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5a lcido, Marcelli, Ringer

Today is a big day; it concerns-every student at Fresno
Junior 

-College. Ít is ttre election of next semester's student
body officers.- Sä*e of the candidates were qualified in December and
additionat ones in a nominations assembly held last Friday in

Are Presidential Candidates

the FJC librarY.

Hlå å1T*'1Tï:i:åi'fä:åii I Preresistraf iion lsÀlbert Salcido, Jr., Joseph Marcelli'

graduate of t'resno Hi6b anal is
majoring in physical education. De'
moorjian, the other candidate for

celll were nomlnated ln tho assem'
bly FHtlay and Ringer oualified in I The Fresno Junlor College ha.s

December. been pre-regiqteri,ng students for the
OtherÉ-qüalifletl In Dêcemb,a"_o-tl spring 

'semester 
the past two

Dominated Friday includ_e Karlo De'l ;"*;.
moorjian and Herchel HooPengaru'
;;'öää;;;i;d"J;-*",*11T,'::"-^î:-11i^:'"i::"^"^iT:---:.::.-;^'^- | complete registration &s soon &B
only cÀndida,te for secretarv; Helen I :::,:':::__^ hôâ^ ^'+Embry anrl odeu ¡"o".åí, ;; I 

their prosrarn'q are 
i1011uj'

u¡er: Barbara 'Wilkinson, Joyce I President Stuart M' White an-

Noble, Lynn Rice, Louella.williams, I 
nou[ced that registration may be

L.eoue Hamel. Domenfck Bianco, I coúpleteil from 10 a'm' to noon and

Larry tr'lori,'William Service, Mar-lfrom 2 to 3 p'm' tlaily tn the regis-

lene Murphy, Thomas tr'lores, Shtn' I trar's office'
ya Tokubo, A¡n Sirabian antl Wil'| Stuclents who are currently en-

rna Koenig, representatives at largel rolled now should start preregistra-
on ttre student council' tion with their faculty adviser. New

Salcitto, a busines major, gradu'| students should start in the regis'
ated from Edison High School ancl I trar's office.

:""i,'iî ""i""i,:"Ì:Ì'11".ffi,Ï"i: I N ow Going On

ls a member of the Newman Club. I tn" preregistration Beriod con-
Ma¡celll ís an accounthg major I Uoo." throu'h January 21. Sturlents

ii*::"*""*".î^"iì1iï;:',: I E lêction G rou p

and is a gratluate of Centr¿l Unton 
I who complete all procedures will

High School. Ringer, an education I not have to particlpate in offical
major, lb a graduate of Matlera 

I registration, tr ebruary 3 and 4.

Hfgh School and was a member of lspritrg classes start tr'ebruary ?.
the FJC student councll thls Be-

mester.

Conduets Meeting
vice president, is a graduate of
Roosevelt High; he is majoring in
buslness. He is thts semestet's rally
commissioner and also the Ram-
pa.ge adY€rtising Da,nager.

The only candidate for secretary,
Miss Popp, ls a busines majpr, a
graduate of tr'resno High, and a
member of the ['BLÀ ántl ÂlPha
Gamma Sigma.

Johnson is a general etlucation
major and a graduate of Edison
High. He is the high Point man on

FJCg basketball team. Miss Em'
bry also is a general education maj-
or and a graduate of the Richmond
Union High School. She is a mem-

ber of the Red KeY, the Rambling
Collegiates, rally committee and the
stud.ent council.

AWS Nominote Officers;

F'resno Junior College election
commlttee suPervised the nomina'
tion assembly last-Í'riday and the
election of the spring semester stu-
dent body officers this week'

The electionlcomnittee who aB-

proved the different cantlidates are
Bob Moxley, chairman of the com'
mittee; Gull Horner, Ruth Oster'
house, ânal Sue Sheeban. The atlvis'
ers are'Miss'Willa Marsh, the dean
of students, Dr. Rolf Orclal, and
tr'Ioytl Quick.

Election officials include Bart
Hodges, Charles Ðtler, Howard
Drake, Ronald Coviello, and Monte
Byrd, judges; Kathryn Bottasso'
Dorothy Georgegon, Wilma Koenig,
Sharon Waechter, Ronald Llles, Ev'
elyn Cook, Harold Pitcock, Beverly
Bairtl, Elton .w'tlllp.í¡ñ*::*ane Ko-

ajor-
s set

Spring semésterltiülþôlt will be
f¡rstålleal i:r the l[emorlaliby oean.A.uditorium J

I

Election $ei Wednesdoy
'sprlng semester

offlcers of ated Wonen
Students Tuesday nlght

Rick-Sb.a Res-
taurant. T will be Wetl'
nesclay in ttþ

at a <tlnhei

I.

gym. Lee, the stud€Dt
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FJC Clubs Aid
Dimes Mqrch

BY ELLA PAPAGNI

The tr'resno Junior College clubs
and organizations have devoted
tleir time to helP with the balloon
sale in the domtown tr'resno area
to rais he March of
Dimes.

Miss 'dean of stu-
dents, is the general chairman for
the high school and junlor colleges
in the county.

FJC stuclents who were sche'

duie¿ tò hôlp'are 'Vlrsinla 
Coyle,

Pat Hawklns, Beverley Baird, Etl<l

Suttdjian, Carol Barsotti, Shirlev
Wiiliams, Sally La Rue, Gwin VIil'
son, Lynn Rice, Noralee
Phyllis Bea.ry, Arlene Sa

Barbara Kolijian, Flore
partz, tr'red HaIl, Lowella'Wlllliams,
Shirley UppermaD, Bettle lversen'
Ellen Tally, .A.nn Nelson, tr'lora Mo'
nopoli, Joyce Mastro, Pat Cettl,
Àngela Renna, Tom Morris, Luth'
erene Coleman, Ron Lewis, Ann Se-

crest.
Helen Embry, Gayle Kovick, Gen'

ny Schellenburg, Brent Freeman,
Bob Moxley, Nancy Wolfe, 'Walt

Sepetzian, Tokubo Shinija, AÉ Ya-
maguchi, tr'r&nces Chow, CarolYn
Ha¡v.

Eleanor tr'ranco, RudY Gutlerrez'
Leonard Romero, Loretta Coggrave,
Barbera Turner, MarY Huffman,
Pat Cetti, States Hines, Pattl Forcl'
Mike Balbas, Ciladys Popp and F lor-
ence HamBartz,

FBLA Members
Attend Meeting
At Fullerton JC

Nine tr'uture Business Leaders of
Âmerica members and'Mrs. Edna
Hartley, a faculty adviser, attend-
ed a Southern California regional
meeting of the organlzation at the
tr'ullerton Junior College Saturday'

Fred Hall, FBLÂ state President'
saicl one of the main purposes of the
Fullerton meetihg was to consider
a proposal to seParate high school
and junior college chapters lnto
ctifferent oiganizations.

The students who attended in-
cluated Hall, Sam .A,lbanese, the
FJC chapter Presldent, Charles
Fox, A¡n McElwain, ShirleY Mc-
Laughlin, Glattys Popp, Ira Waller'
Ba¡bara Wllkinson, and Louella
'WIlliams.

Four of the students, including
Mrs. Hartley antl Mlss Na¡cy'Webs'
ter, an adviser, attendecl the FBLA
centrel reglonal meetlug Thurstlay'
at the Roosevelt HIth School.

Business E ducqtion F oculty
Meeis W¡Ih Advìsory Group
The business educailon faclrltY

met wlth an advisory committee for
dinner in the R¿mble Inn Yesterday
at 5:30 p.m.

After the dinner, they met in the
library, where hesldent Stuart M.
White of the iunlor college intro'
duced the members of the facultY
and committee,

Fred. Hall, state Presldent of the
X'uture Business Leaders of Àmerl-
ca, exBlaineil the functions of the
organization. Mrs. Yirgil E. Brown,
committee member and President of
the local chapter of Na,tional Sec'
retarles .A.ssociation, spoke on the
activities of this organization.
' Each instructor explained the
course he teaches, which was fol'
lowed by e general discussion.

Committee members include Ker'
me .Anderson, Mrs. Jane andrews,
Mrs. Brown, G. E. Daniels, RalPh
Eastnan, Earl tr.oley', Merle Gins-
burg, A. T. Mann, V. C. Redman,
M. E. Sappenfield, .{. , L. Selland,
Harold Sherman, J. f'. Slnons,
Breckenridge Thomas antl W. H.
'W'eebe.

The FJC business fâculty mem'
bers include Miss Ethel McOor-
mack, Stanley Bennetl John L.
tr'enn, Mrs. Eclna K. HartleY, Äud-
rey Little, Paul Soderstrom, Mrs.
Ruth Stoughton, Miss Gertrucle
Stubblefieltl, tr'rancis J. Svilich antl
Miss Nancy 'Webster. Richartl N.
Helm, a business education consult-
ant for the tr'resno City Schools also
pa,rticipiated.

FINAL EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
Friday, JanuarY 2l

8:00 - 11:00 -...-..-......---...-...--.----.----All 8 to 11 A.M. daily classes

1:00 - 4:00 :-..-...---.......--.-.---..'...-.-All 1 to 4 P.M' tlaily classes

Monday, January 24 ,

,8:00 - 10:30 -......-....---...--....-...-.'-----A.ll I A'M. MWT and dailv classes

10:40 - 12:20 --.----------.--.-..-.......-.-.----AlI I A.M. TTh classes

1 : 10 - 
' 3: 40 ---.---......--..--.-.......--.---.-Äll 1 P.M. MWÍ' antl daily classes

Tuesday, JanuarY 25
8:00 - 10:30 -..-..--............-.-.-..........-A'll 10 A.M. MWF' a,nal dally classes

10:40 - !2;20 -..-.-----------..-...--...---......411 10 A'.M. TTh classes

1:10 - 3:40 .-....--...........-.......-........Àll 2 P.M. MWT'antl tlally classes

Wednesday, JanuarY 26
8:00 - 10:30 .-....--.--.........-......-'..--.--Àll I À'M. MWF antl da.ily classes

10:40 - !2:20 -...--.--..-...-....-...-.-.-----.---A'il 8 A'M. TTh classes

1:10 - 3:40 .---.-......-..--.-.......--..-....411 11 ^À.M. MWtr'' a¡d daily cl¿sses

Thursday,'Januaty 27
8 : 00 - 10 : 30 --.----.............-.-...........-. All 12 noon MWT' antl daily classes

10:40 - \2:20 -------.--...-..---....-.-..-..---.-Àll 11 -A'.M. TTh classes

1:10 - 2:50 -.......-.........--...-..---.-.-.--A'tl 12 noon TTh cla¡ses
3:00,- 4:40 ----...-....-...-.................-áll 2 P.M' TTh classes

Frlday, January 28
8:00 - 9:40 -.---...--.........--...-...........411 1 P.M. TTh classes

Extended ôay Claesec
Examinàtions to be tlven the last Eeetlng night of the class'
The regular schedule of class neetings will terminete on trHclay' Ja¡'

uary 21, with the exceptlon of all three-hour shop classes, whlch will
meet as regularly scheduled through January 28.

Students Agree To Change Fresno JC

To Fresno C¡ty College By 5 To I
By ELLA PAPAGNI and

MARY FIORENTINO
Vlhat tlo you think of the iclea of

changing the name of Fresno Juni'
lor College to the F*resno City Col'
lege? This question wa"s asked a
few of the students on carnpus.
Here.are some of the replles tlat
were glven.

Gayle Kovick, a freshmag student
from tr'resno
Hish, "l thlnk
that the name
Fresno Clty Col-
lege is more rep-
resentatlve for
our school than
tr'resno Junior
College. Besides
I thtnk it will in-
crease the pres-

tlge of our school."
Dean Lee, student body Bresident,
"There ls a
ite trend through.
out the state
chanqp the
of Junior
to clty
but it also

the city credit
fq having its own

Çollegê."

Jack Green, a Chowchilla High
School graduate,
"I feel thât the
present name of
tr'resno Junior

school. .ê' Jun-
ior college is gen-

erálly a two year
college, stressing the fulfillment
of lower dlvision work for trans'
fer to a four year college; I{ere, ln
aclctltion to transfer wo¡k, buslness
tratntng and vocational tralnlng
are taught. tr'or thls ¡eason I thtnk

the :ramd of Fresno CitY College ts

much more suitable."
Karlo Demoorjian: "To cha.ûge the

name of Í'JC to
F*¡esno Ctty Col-

lege will not only
give more pres-

tige to the school,

but it will be

more distingrlsh-
able from the
high schoole."

Joyce _Maetro, a freshman student
and. . a
of the San
quin Memorial, "
think tbat chang-
ing the name
the tr.resno J
ior College to the
Fresno City Col-
lege -doesn't
sound like a good
idea to me. I
think it would involve too much

confusion between both colleges in

tr'resno. If the name is going to be

changetl, I think it would bé a bet-

ter idea to wait until the old cam'

pus moYes out to thã Present slte

of the F¡esno State College."

Jim Duncan: "I
h ink changing

the name of the
school would
mâke lt sound

o r e dignlfietl.
Why not add a
btt of .diptty to
the oltl alma ma-

COMING GATÂEs
Ha¡cock - Jan. 15 -.--,.---...-.-. Away

Portervllle - Jan. 21 -....-.----. Away

Coalinga - Jan. 22 ---........-.-.. Á'way

COS - Jan. 28 . Home
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What's Wrong With Word 'Junior'?

Reporter Says For FIC To Keep lt
In this editorial,'the question arises, "what is the matter

with the word "Junior"?
The Fresno or a few Poli-

ticians therein me of Fresno
Junior College

f c¿n summartzemy opínion in iust three words . . . leave it
alone.

The ooking at it. IV;e alwaYs have
been, lways will -be a juni91 college.
Ail oÎ -changing in the world will not
change th¿t.

Besid
V¿lley,
in this
were ttying.{o,accomPlish.

There is no shame in being a júnior college. Futhermore,
to change the name would serve no pur?ose other than to
create utter chaos in reference to records, sports activities,
social events, administration, etc.
' Léttô stay as we are, and not be swayed by the dissatisfied

backers of this ridiculous propositiqn !

-Sid Cowan

BANBANA

WIKINSON

FOR

NEPREffNfAfIVE
,Af 

IARGE

- " A vote 'lor me

rs-¿ vofe foÍ yotJ"

Degree Stù¡dents Plan Graduation

Tennis Happy

AL SALCIDO
FOR

PRESIDENT

EIECT

KARI.O

DEI,IOORJlAN

Vice President
FOR

FJC

CIub To Present Fashion
At January 20 Assemblv

The Rambltng Collegiates of F.JC
will preeent a fashlon show Ja¡-
uary 20 durlng the second half of
the lustâlleüon assembly of the new
sprlng senester officers.

Spring f¿shions for men and
women wlll be nodeled by students
who are members of dlfferent clubs
and ortanlzatlotrs on canpus.

.4, leadlng deDartment store of
F'resno will furnlsh the appa¡el to
be motleletl. Sprlng formals, sport
clothes, bathlng sults, and sprlug
cottons for sehool weor will be the
htghltghts of the show.

Men's clothing wlll also play an
imports,nt part lu the show a¡tl wlll
range from sport clothes to the
more sophlsticated wear.

Melotlles for tùe cert¿in moods
wlll be furnlsheal by the FJC band
under the dlrection of C. Lowell
Spencer. Joseph Drilling, a tele-
vision newscaster, wlll be the com-
mentåtor.

The female students who wlll
wlll model include Gayle Kovlck,
Gwln Wllson, Mary f'lorentlno,
Ellen Tally, Ella Fapagnl, Ann Slr-
abia4 Yirgtnia Rlchards, Ânn Con¡,
Beverly Bat¡tl, Lynn Rice, Nedra
Lootrey, .A,nn Nelson, Betty Lee,
Dorothy Raæalale, Sue Sheehan,
and Mary Lou Kolstaal.

Men's attlre will be shown by
Bob Moxley, Brent Fleeman, trÌed
Hall, DeeD Lee, Jim Ringer, Stetes
Hines anal Edd SualiUtan.

DRIVE SAFELYI

Modest Prof At
West Campus ls

By ELEANOR FRANCO

F'JC has a modest college tennis
star as one of its teachers.

Dean Larsen, a welding lnstruc-
tor at the r¡¡est campus, is a "realþ
sharp cookie" at the Êiame. When
asked about it, he modestly replied
he was a letterma¡ on the Utah
State Agricultu¡al Collpge tennls
team. He also enjoys playing golf.

Larsen comes from Preston, Id-
aho, and obtainecl his degree in
welding engineering from the Utah
State Agricultural College, one of
the few colleges which now offer a
degree in this field.

In actdition to enjoying tennls
and golf, his favorite pastime is
"making Ken Haltl, a biologt in'
structor at FJC, run aroutrd the
tennis court until hls toDgue ls
hanglng out." Hls hobby is collect-

ing sheet muslc and records, which
proves he likes to relax a blt too.

Thls ie Larsen's flrst year of
teachlng here at tr'JC, and he said
he ltkes it very nuch. He also add-
ed thatrhe thought that FJC had
one of the finest weldlng shops ln
the San Joaqul.n Valley and In the
state of California.

Larsen is merried and has three
chlldren-a boy and two glrls.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

Sophomores who are candldates
for assotiate of arts degrees ln June
commencernent met Tuesday noon
in S-33 to organlze a¡d to pla^n pro-
cedures for meetlng the graduatlon
requirements.

Mrs. Lena tr'uller, regfstrar, sald
135 sophomores have flletl appllca-
tions for graduation. Last June 75
sophomores recelved .{.4, degrees.

Sophomores met with Miss Willa
Marsh and J. P. Collins, the class
advisers, who explained graduatlon

requlrements, whlch lnclutle tbe
coppletlon of 60 unlts wtth a C

averete ln arltlltlon to certsln st&te

and local etandards.
Miss Mareh sald a temPora'rY

sóphomore chalrman wlll be aP-
polnted, and later the students wlll
elect officers.

BE WISE - ADVERTISE -
THE RAIIPAGE

ETECT

[IlEtt
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Rams Grab 17th Annual Tourney ln Mo
FJC Quintet Shows FJC Squad'Could Not Be Stopped,
Strength ln Ten 'Trample Four Opponents For Crov.vn

Lotin Continenlol ¡995 
,

It's lightweight! Shorp "low-sweep" styling stroighi from
Europe's "Ploygrounds." All leoiher soles. Newest, smortesl,
shoriesl coloi selection: Chorcool Teokwood, Block, Powder
Blue, Chorcool Brown, Polomino, Rust,'Novy ond Royol Blue.

Pnrcns
OPEN FRIDAY 'TI! 9 P.II.

CORNER FUTTON AND

I,IARIPOSA STREETS

Pracfice Games
By CECIL TANGE

The Central Californla Junlor
College Âssociatlon basketball race
shapes up as oae of the tlghest autl
stiffest ln years.

Coach Joe Kelly's tlefendtng
champlon f'resno Junlor College
Rans have burned uP the Präcilce
circult a,nd aloug witb AUa¡ Hatr'
cock College of Santa Marla anal

Reedley Collegg appear to be th€
class of the league,

It ñow aÞpearc the Rams'strong'
est loe may be Eancock College.
I{ancock won the Ha¡tnell tourna'
ment ln Sallnas ln December, de'
feating Reettley College quite ha¡tl'
ilv.

Kelly lost hoavily from last year's
champlonehlp tean, but the raPitl
improvement of Otlell Johnson Dlus
tbe steady play of GarY Alcora has
made the Ra.mF a, better balancerl
team tha¡ lastyear.

The Fresno Junior Collegp Rams entered the 17üh Annual
Modesto Junior College Invitation¿l Toumament last week
end as the daikhorse of the crowd, and after the fur had
stopped flying, emerged with the championship neatly tucked
away, winning four straight games.

The Rams were trpadlng oD thin+-
lce i¡r the fi¡st game of the toumey, lwere alefenaliDt champlons of lost
as they ba¡ely squeezetl by the I yea'r.

Sant¿ Rosa five by the chtlllng I The clefeat of the Vtktngs Dut the
score of 63-61. Kelly's boys w€r€ l-R¿ms into the semt-llnals, factng
leadlng in the ftrst half; theu'thelths a[-powerful Stocktoq Cgllege.
FJC Eentor put in the Ra,m's I ar't'gs dldn't come so ea,sy for the
second etring- a8plnst the powerlul 

I nems ln thts ga,me, but the euperb
Santa Rosa qütntet. lac6on of Guerd E¡'ote Sloile, the

Before the trlesno club knew I gteatt{uess of Center G¿ry Alco¡¡,
what was hapDening, the g¿p tn the I a¡d the sharp eye of Johnson help-
comfortaÞle le¿il quickly closetl up, I e¿ the Re¡ûs to come out on top,
and the tr*res¡ans found themselves I bhsttug the Stockton boys, 89-?6.
in serlous trouble. The tlay was I FJC snatcheô the crown fn tle
saved, howeyer, wheD. the R"ams 

I fo¡owtng g&rne, aÉ tt steppetl all
were able to pour oD the coal ln the I over tbe Sa¡.Íla¡clsco Ctty College
closlng mlDutes of the ga,me for alftve by a 74,65 count. SFCC was
breath-t+tng win, I runner-up ln the tourûametrt.

In the second game, Kelly's crew
Went through the LonB Beach Yik'
lngs as if they weren't even there.
The outclassed southerners neYer
came close to the X'resno team as
Otlell Johnson poppetl in a total of
Z6 poiits, making 14 sttalght tree-
throws. The Long Beach Vlkings

FOR RENT
ROOTI WITH KITCHEN

FOR DETAIIS

PHONE 3-0385

The team wlll be weakened at
mldterm by the loss of Guarcl Ernie
Stade, who has had a blg share ln
the Fbesno victories to date, Slade
will be gra.tluated at midterm. He
will play ,his 

last game oD JanuarY
29 against Reedley.

Kelly is quite optimistic about the
R¿ms, especially with the fine
shqr¡ing of Johnson who has aver'
aeed 26,4 Points a game, and Al'
corn, a 6 foot, 8 inch freshman.

Coacb Kelly's fast breaking Rams
have macle a total of 1,174 Polntg
for an average of 83,86 Points a
game.

Alcorn is next wtth 285 Points for
an av€rage of. 20.4 a game.

R¿y Williams also has returned
to his oltl form.and is cllpking Q.n

his fadeaway jump shot. He has a
totat of 179 Points with aD average
of 12.8.

Wlltia,ms is tbugher on ttrê boartls
this year, and Slade has done a
goo<l iob of scorlng.

Slatle has a scorlng average of
aroudd 12 points.

Fresno recortl to date has been
agalust top drawer competitlon, in'
cluding Bakersfieltl, El Camlno'
Ventuia, Sacramento, and tr'uller'
ton Junior Collete, the defentling
state champlonshiP team. The lone
defeet suffefeil bY the R¿ms was in
Modesto when four ¡egulars fouleitl
out against, Motlesto. The Rams
earller trouncetl Modesto ln Fresno.

Rams' supporters wlll h¿ve a
chenc€ to see the boys PlaY agalûst
College of Sequolas JanuarY 28.

IHHISMAN'S
PHANMA[Y

PÄNTS

Ness 3-7255

+
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Now.ls the time to think of some'
one who is more needy than You
and I. Someone who is not as for-
tunate as you or Your Pal or Your
family.

The Ma¡ch of Dlmes is underwey
a¡tl has been for over a week now.
The only waY that lt ts going to be

successful is bY You and me giv-

ing, not a lot but as much as we
ôan. Don't give nothing.

The Ma¡ch of Dimes this Year
has t\ryo obligations. This is be-

cause.completion of the Salk polio
vaccine trials must be financially
superimposed on our Patient care
progxam for those born too soon to
benefit fror! any polio preventive.

Remember, a small contpibution
means a lot of happiness.
ra'i+s

There are fôur students who

should be thanked for the work
they tlirt in helping put up the lights
on the Christmas tree on FJC's
ca.mpus. Rubin Salctclo, Ja.mes Man-
ske, Cha.rles Kureghian and Ta.da-

shi Kurushina are the ones. TheY

a¡e i¡r 'Walter J. Ridge's electrlcity
cla"sBes, Student counrcll members,
headed bY President Dean Lee, also
-helped. Ù***
Palsy says:
'When you're out driving, don't
tlrlve fast.
If yot¡ do, Your head won't last.

When you're driving, tlon't huE;

Tro'alaly.

If you do, you'll lose Your body.
t -a t a

Àbout changlng thø nane of the
tr'resno Junior College to Fresno
City College, I tlo not haYt aDY

recommendations for wlich way
to tuta. But I would llke to make
one suggestion to all. Don't give

away to fa¡tastic ideas. However'
if you ltke the itlea, that's Your
opi:rlon, a¡d You should keep lt.

t+ta

There is one student in Journal-
isn tlat deserves a lot of credit.
You Dlght call RudY Guiterrez a

m¿lnteuance ma¡ ln the RamPage
room. I{owever, he ls verY lmPort'
ant, Às he keeps uP the scrapbook
and ts ver:f good ln cha.nging the
ribbons on our typewriters.

Gulterrez is a graduate of Edison
High School and is majoring ln ac'
counting. Ire is single and 20 Years
ol<l-

Carty Named To

State Committee
Jackson Carty, the X'resno Junior

College librarian, has been appoint'
etl to the professional education and
ir¡ servlce tralnlng committee of the
Californla Library Assoclation by
the executive board: CartY will be a
member from January 1 until De'
cember 31 of 1955.

He was notifiecl of his aPPoint-
ment'by Carma R. Zimmernan of
Sacramento, the association's presi-
dent and California state librarian.
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RAMPAGE

Sfudenfs Affend
IVCF Convention

Ruby Erickson aDd CIeDDY Schel-
lenburg, two tr'JC students, attentlecl
the fourth annual student mission-
a.ry conventlon of the Inter Varslty
Christian tr'eUowshlp at the Unlver'
sity of lllinols In Urbanq llllnols,
from December 27 through JanuarY
1. The Inter Vatslty Christian tr'el-
lowship is a Protestant orgenlza-
tion on campus.

Miss Erickson, Miss Schellen'
berg, eitht Fresno State College stu-
dents, and an elementarY s'chool
teacher, Miss Trudy Schellenberg,
left here by train. At Baxstorv', the
group Joined 70 other college_stu-
dents from California on two char'
tered cars of the Los .A'ngeles Chlef.

They arrivett in Chicago, Iliinois,
slx hours off scheclule, due to the
derailment of a baggage car of an
earlier traln. In Chicago two char-
tered busses waitetl to take its
passengers on the 150 mile Jour-
ney to the llniversity of lllinois.

The conventlon featuretl talks
by more than 100 missionaries of
denomlnational and lnterdenomin'
ational mission boards throuthout
the world.

Miss Schelle'nberg saitl about
2,000 stuttents from the Unltecl
States, Canada, and other countrles
v/ere present. '
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FJC SPORTS
By MARVIN LUTZ

RAMPAGE SPORTS
JC Opens.leogue W¡th Win, Sets School Record

The tr*resno Rams scored a,new
irchool scoring record Tuèsalay
Dight as they slmply slaughtered
th€ Taft Cougars, 113-54, in thelrì
first league game.

The Rams, who were pre-seaeon
picketl along with Reedley and to
place first in the league, completely

dominated the Yosemlte Junlor
High School floor and were DeYer
heacletl.
' The Rams wlll play Âlþn IIan-
cock thls coming Satu¡day Dight et
Santa Maria.

The statistlcs sho!Í that the bas-
ketball squad really deserves a lot
of credit, They worked ancl Played
hard and as a result, w'on four
stralght games to win the l?th At¡-
nual Modesto JC Invitational Tour-
nament last week end.

Gary .A.lcorn, Oaleü Jo¡nson, and
Ernie Slade deserved. nuch Praise
for their performance in the tourna-
ment. Ernie Slade was the nost
underrated player of the contest.

I saù only three FJC students at
the tourtrament, ,Clllan Eldred, Gene
Barns, and Orville Crané should
be praise'd for thelr supBort to the
club in maintainlng tood morale
that won the event.

So much for the tourney, since
that concluded the practice season,
and now we should be ready for
league play. I hope to see you at the
conference games from notv'on.

The team wlll go lnto actiori as
they trek to Santa Marla to meet
the Hancock College five thls Sat-
urday. I hope that some of you
saw the gane last Tuegda.y agalnst
Taft. That was the ffrst game on
the leagire echedule,
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SALES - SERVICE RENTATS

For Renl or Sole
New Portqble
Typewriters

3 months rent
opplies on purchose

Eosy Tenns
All fllokes qnd ,úodels

FRESNO OFFICE IIACHINE CO.
óóO VAN NESS PHONE 44667

SATES - SERVICE RENTAIS

Janet Blair, Actress: "I have the fullest conñ.

dence in LaM's Miracle Tip . . . and LoMs taste

so good, I made them my regular cigarette."

Iohn Robert Powers, Creato¡ of the Powere

Girls: '.'I rhi¡k LoM'e 6lter is fa¡ superior to
the-others. Great smoke. . . wonde¡ful flavor."

Patricia Morison, Musical Comedy Sta¡: "I
lo.ve LtM Filters. Never dreamed a filter ciga-

¡ette ðould filter so thoroughìy, yet taste so good !"

q +'::'r¡!1

,fføøls ûüf rRoM Ar,r, rrru

STANDS OUT FOR HTGHEST qUìUrV TOBACCOS, iow
tobaccos, LaM tobaccoe.. . Light and Mild.

MUCH MORE FLAVOR - MUCTI LESS


